
Meeting Dates:

Novembe r L4,Regular Dinner Meeting, Acropolis Restaurant,

6:30 PM

December L9: Annual Christmas Party, Deuel',s House; 64 W' college

Ave., Frostburg @ 6:30 PM

*Mr. and Mrs. Gormley will be addressing our club at the upcoming

dinner meeting. Mr. Gormely is associated *itrr trr" American Federation for

the Blind. Mrs. Co*t"y, Ti;, has been a recipient of support from our

club to aid with her eYe disorders
*The christmas party is our annual steak feast and a chance to begin

celebration of the holiday season. Reservations will be required' More

information at the dinner meeting''T*;;;;;; F a preschool eye screening session was held at Beall

Elementary school. Twenty-frve children were screened' Pdg:. 
Deuel'

Elmer Smith managed the camera along with Bill Munck' sue Munck and

LorianDeuelhandledtheadministrativeduties.
*stuffed animals are sought for donation to the Frostburg Police

Department and Ambulance service. The toys are used with young children

in that they aid during an emergency or family crisis' The animals are the

old fashion Epe, no iuueri.t. p1.u.e bring the toy animals to our dinner

meeting for distribution to the appropriate agency'

* Monday, Nor"*U"r 19ft you are invited to attend the charter night

program for the Lonaconirrg iior6 Club- Dinner will begin at 6:15 PM' This

wili qualiff ut inter-club visitation'

Birthday Greetings go to:

Sue Muck 1116
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NEXT BIG EVENT

BASKETBALL

next big eYent will be the annual
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06 Lion "Edge" Deuel, Editor

64 Weat College Ave.

Frostburg, MD 21532

Publi.shed txwheu*'**e

. this will mark the

year for this classic. does anyone

old, old programs, photos, and etc

previous toumaments. this would

a great display for us to put up

about former players...anyone

of any in the area. lt would be

to invite them out for a visit

CLUB VISITATION

Susan & Bill goi credit for a visi-

on Nov. 1 -they attended the

Meeting and the Grantsville Club

![/e had 4 attend Potomac

Shrimp Feed, & we are planning

Lonaconing Nov. 19, their Charter

GARDEN CLUB has finished theirwork out on HY 36. The

Road sign is done as well- A nice variety of perenials were planted

HY 36, so come springtime it should lsok nice. The Braddock RD sign got

bunch of bulbs planted, & weeds removed. Both are iooking great.

LIONS CD

"Lion Bill is working on a CD

ihat witl hold the years events

from our club. lf you have

photos. thought & etc. for this

memory maker, please let

Lion Bill know. The CD will

available next summir for a

srnall fee that will-go to the

dub treasury. We'll all be in

your'puter.

tET6s
Send News & Mews To:

Frostburo Lions CIub

,h" r;itTvtilel

TIME FLIES

Lion President Bill has Xmas cards for

us to send to those who have been a

help to us this year. Think about who

has been a help to us. This is

something new and a way to build

friendships & membership for the Club.

PR at its best.

The more we keep our name & image

out ther the better,

an expression he had on his

...at the Oct. 24 meeting Lion

was honored for his service to

Club as Presidient & presented a

, as well as recognition from

lntemation for membership.

nk you again Lion Leon for all of

efforts over the years. You are

Lion.

VISION SCREENIHG

Lions Edge, Susan & Bill lent

hand to Lonaconing Lions on Oct.

& helped with a vision screening

little folks had their eyes screened

also did a Msion Screening at

ll El. on Nov, I - 25 tikes were

. Lions Edge, Elmer, Lori

& Bill completed the project-

screeing: Beall El. 12-13

Visit the web home of the Frostburg Lions Club: www.geocities.com/fblions


